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Pec.ria, May 20, 1877.

Thinking a few lines from thin section
TIOH & LOCKS COOPAHYs

Committee of twehre-appointe-d Mooday
night on celebration, met Tuesday evening
and appointed the , following

:

Those splendid rams dl the past week
would interest the readers of your valuable

--THE "FOLLOWING RATES OFNOTICE. on grain and Flour have been es-

tablishes by this Company as the maximum
rates for one year from May 1st, 1877, viz :

OFrlCIALf CITY PAPER, were worth thousand irpon thousands.Groceries and Provisions! paper, I drop you these. - Finance Jasoo Wheeler, Phil Cohn, J.Travel over the O. & C. Railroad Is$1 oo Our little city, Peoria, is getting to be L. Harris, Cham. Klefer, D. M. Thompson.ALBANY,1 OBEOON, THAY 25, ; 1877.Oregon City to Portland.
Butteville " .

btaunpoor ;
Drviob . .

quite a lively place. ,. JHr. joo nasusigradually increasing, and the city, is kept
pretty full jot strangers, r , Music, Orator and "Reader W. C. Twee

Fairfield dale, J; B. Wyatt, C IT; Stewart.opened a first class drug store, and Is doing
a first class business, ne keeps some ol4 ,V heatland SeaU and Water L. E. Blain, J. Whee--Courttso. Mr. D. Thompson ia 1n atLincoln " ..

Salem i .. ler, O; F. Simpson.tendance! ou' Deady's court at Portland dur
the fiinst liquors that I ever sampled, and
Mr. Finlgan, the village vtilcnn, thinks they" "Kola ,.

liberty Car and Banners J. B. WyaU,Independence ' ; '

ALWAYS TO BE FOLXD AT

WILllAM TVACTOE'S,
First Door West or S. E. Young', Flrat Street, Albany, Ogn.

. Clieap for Ca.sli.

ing the weelt. May seturn to-da- y. . can't be beat.. 4 , ? -
'
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from the points
Astoria will be

AnKtieyw ianumgBuena vista " " ... George Weller, Wm.iUUer, Mjca. Tbomat- :r-
Handsome. The ranges, stores;1 shell ; The Davis Bros, are doing a good," safe Monteith, Mrs. Adda MaawfleUl, Mrs. O.Hill "Spring ..

Albany . " ...
Corvallts " . hardware, etc., at Gradwobra Is most ex W. Hocbstedler, Mrs. J. B. Wyatt, Mrs. C.business. They, keep everything that a

fkrmer needs, from a needle to a threIiiigPeoria " ... tensive and handsome. . :s .Monroe ' " ... Houck. - ic v mjirwt'machine. - - J. .'"...';'." "Harrisburg " " ..Eugene City Grand promenade at the entertainment Printing M. S. Monteith. ; i

Programme J. B. Herren, J. Wbecler,Mr. Thomas Blvin is going to put op auram ana nour snipperabove mentioned direct to this evening,- - after the sociable, when thertli.w.il tl AAnuplAn .Hflitlnnftl.
M,-V,- Brown,,. 4- -. -

Shall! we, Celebrate the ques-

tion, and to solve it a meeting ol the citi-

zens was called on Monday "night .it the
Court House. The attendance was very
slim indeed, indicating that thire Is very
little teeliug among our people regarding a
celebration of the 4th of July. T. J. Stites,
Esq..' was elected Chairman, and C. E.
Wolvertdn, Esq.,1 Secretary. A motion
prevailed instructing the Chair to appoint
a committee ol seven citizens who were to
confer w!th a similar committee of firemen

the proper celebration of the 4th.
After some discussion, the Chair having
ippoiu.ted the committee, a motion prevail-
ed reconsidering the first motion, when the
original motion was lost. A motion then
prevailed to appoint twelve citizens as a
committee, into whose hands should be
given charge of the entire matter. This
committee, consisting of J. It. Hen-en- ,

brick kiln, and will be glad to furnish any
amount of brick that may be wanted.

BLAIN, SOX &. CO.,
STORAGE MXl COMMISSION MERCHANTS

best ot music will be furnished. -

Fireworks and Salutes J. B. Herren, C.
The company will contract with parties who

deaire It to transport Grain and Flonr at above
rates for any specified time, not exceeding five
years. S. O. KKEI. The wheat crop looks splendid, but the H. Stewart," Joe Webber, G,F. 8impson.The Mattte jSfaclny, ' from Sandwich Is gardens look thin from the effects of a veryice rreMiuejt l . i.au.Portland. April 28, 1877. Toasts U. Vj Brown, W. O; Piper, NMAMMOTH WjLKJEHO USE, lands, loaded with sugar, arrived at the

B.. Humphrey. ;Portland dock on Tuesday. - - ;SIMMON.
heavy frost which visited us one night last
week. " " V ' '

The Snngboaf Is at the head ot the cen-

tral slougli, and is doing good work iu tlie
way ol cleaning out the river.

We hear that the army worm has de
'; President ltev. S. Q.Irvine j Vloe Pres-
idents O P Coshbw;"32 B Geary, J L
Cowan, s May, Judge Burnett, D P Mason ,

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
rithin and for the county of Linn.
Suit in equity for divorce.
H H. Baxter, plaintiff, vs. Ada M. Baxter, de stroy cd the wtieat prospect for one or two

farmers fall wheat. -fendant.
To Ada M. Baxter the above named defendant : J II Lyon, I R Moorefc Wo Cyrne,Joepli

In the name of tbe State of Oreron : Yon an-

At toot of Lyon Ktreet, opposite Depot on O. A V. Ballroad,

o
Will store Grain and General Merchandise at Lovet Rates.

ALB-kXY- , Oregon, Jan., 1877-15v- 9

W. II. McFA ItLAND,

The U. P. S. 8." excursion comes off to
I have been over inspecting I. N. Suiith's

and A. Palmer's hop-yar- ; both look
thrifty and bid fair to yield well. - Mr.

Pearl, Joseph Hainlltbn, J II Smith; Mar
shal J K Herrenr tt was decided to hold
the celebration at Hacklemau'a grove, bars)

hereby required to appear nrul answer tbe com
plaint of tbe above named plaintiff, in lb
above entitled suit, in the Conrt above named,now ob file In tbe office of it be cleric of sai:
court within ten davs from the date of the ser

morrow, we believe, and tbe indications.ase. Wheeler, T. J. Stites, and others, are are there'll be a crowd. Smith thinks he will likely get 1,000 or 2,- -
picnic dinner, otcto meet at the court Housevice of this summons upon you, if served in 000 pounds per acre. Nw subs, nextLinn county, bu if served in any other countjIn the State then within twenty davs from tin night (.Saturday), and report progress. Ot A big celebration of the doubly .glorious week. is,.; A. Y. F

course there Is great ; diversity ot opinion 4th wlli be held In this city, you betterdate of t he service of this summons ; or. if serv-
ed by publication, then you are required to an

Railroad MttTTSO. A railroad masswith regard to the manner of celebrating guess, neither. j.'Bor for usn's.
and the to have a rneettog, in the Interest of the Ysqulna

swer wiiiun six weens irom in
date of commencement of publication of

upon you, or by the first day of tlhnext regular term of said Court, for. Linn coun-
ty. Oregon, to-wi-t:

,....
3. it. Foster; Esq:, among other importgrand harbacue, roasting oxen, sheep, etc-- DEALIR IW- -

ant changes, proposes erecting a fireproof
Bay railway,; was held at Lebanon on Wed-

nesday "evening last. We "judge from the
interest taken I'V the road by the citizens ot

whole ; others want a basket dinner, andJH'ndag, the lid day of October, 1S77. ;

brick business ofljoe tor the Magnolia Mills.and you arc herebv not 1 fled that if yon fail t. grand picnic, Inviting the world to come

Drowned, On Wednesday of last week
a little son of Mr. Sumner, aged about 13

years, wno Jives on Wiley creek just above
the toll-g- at on the Lebanon wages road",
fell hito Wiley creek and was drowned. Be
wasvcarryltijf wafer for W mother at tho
time, and, It ls supposed ite slipped and
tell 011 tlie bank .of the creek, striking his
head on a rock or some hard substance with
sufficient force "to slun liiaar when. In Ma

struggle?, ;1m 'rolled into the creek nd per-

ished. - He was buried on Friday.

appear and answer said complaint as hereby re Lebanon and vicinity? tliafc r was largelyand help us celebrate ; some want to cele If hi search of something soothin call atquires, i no piamtixr wiu apply to ine toun lor
the relief demanded in the complaint, which

the dissolution of his marriage contract attended. Stock subscriptloii "books wereRnhe Salrmar3h's soda factory every botbrate at llacklehian's grove ; others preter
the fair grounds, and still others desire toSTOVES to have been opened and aid solicited toRANGES, heretofore exlstimr between vou and olaintift tle biles over.and for a divorce from you, and for costs and

disiiu rseuicn t of ibis suit, and that this sum complete the road. Linn county will cer4th it on the Court House grounds quite
John Huston and Mr. McClure startedmons is rmblished bv order ot Hon. K. P. Boise. tainly do all that could be reasonably askedpleasant place, to be sure. All theseJudge of said Court, made at Chambers in Sa across the mountains on Tuesday, we are of her in aid ot the enterprise. . , ,. ,differences of opinion, and many others,le in, um sui day oi April, urn.

J. J. WHITNEY.
Biay4n3Sv9t6 Att'y for pl'ff. i

informed.will doubtless be harmontzed by the com Mr. L. ri Brown has rented Sara Mil
MCTATioi.--. Mr. J. B. is nowmittee, and when our people have agreed There is a splendid opening for tramps.:PUMPS AND HOSE ; lers new brick on corner of Terry and Secsole proprietor of the American ' Exchangeas to the whole matter, no people work ond streets, where, be intends opetilng aThe recruiting officers in Constantinople

are offering a heavy bounty for American restaurant. Mr. Brown ts Just the man towith more energy ahd perseverance to ac-

complish the result sought for tlian do ours; volunteers. ; : . ran a first class restaurant,' And he couldn't
and whatever may-- be the shape our cele

Hotel, Mr. Harry Rogers" retiring; f A
more earful, gentlemanly, painstaking land-

lord, one who . is constantly looking; afler
the comfort of bis guests, !s scarcely to be
found in the business.' f Under the careful
guidance of Mr. Sera fiord, (he Exchange Is

-- MANUFACTURES- From the Victoria papers we learn that
bration shall assume, it will certainly be a

the Alleghanlans are doing a way up busi.
haveT secured & Vet ter' place, more central
and ,haudy 'to"' tle bushieas center of the
city.?- - Mr. Brown, will jnect with the best
of doubt not.success, we - ; ,

success. . There should be a full meeting ot
ness in Victoria, attracting splendid houses.Centaur oar citizens night at the Court
They will be down 'ere afore long.

"

bound to prosper. Success, old boy."House to hear the report of the committee - - ,
BRICK. Mesara. CundifT & Stites comand if such report meet the approval of theTin, Copper and. Sheetiron "Ware ! TrtE Rivf.r Is gradually getting down

-- Htxptuose wno try to help Themmajority, let all go to work uuderstanding- - mence burning kiln of 76,000 brick toto Summer business, making it a little bind
ly to "fill the bill" and make the coming ing on some of the boats to make It over selves. Mr. Day is prepared to do aH

kinds of plain sewing, and as she has only
day, and they will soon have an abundance
of the very best brick with which to boild4th a success ; it the report does nt meet the bars. " '

the approval ot the meeting, change and liotises etc., which they will sell way down .hef labor to depend tipontor a livelihood
and for the support of her children, sheag ext FOR TITE CELEBRATED Bargains. For the handsomest In bonLiniments alter it uiitil it does, so that there may be

no possible misunderstanding to raise a nets and millinery, go to Mrs. Powoll's Tbey also hold ttiettieelvea in readiness to
do any work la their J& at the very low-

est rates for good work. - Remember tftetn
asks the kind people of this city who may
have work which they wish done to giveestablishment on First street. Don't forgetbreeze hereafter. Let's have a complete

it. her a trial. This is a case which shouldsuccess or no celebration. when you want brick or brickwork done.
interest all our benevolent disposed citizens.Wants. Do you want a range, a stove,

fruit or lard cans, a pump, wsteripg-po- t,
Be-opek- ed Ktiv Stock, Ed. BanaAn Incident in a Youno Man's Life

On Tuesday a handsome, wideawake lias reopened the Lectlconian cigar stand,
adding a stock; of school books, stationery

or tinware of any kind, style or price, go

Let any who have work tf this kind which
they wish done take it to Mrs. Day.- - 1 ,v -

-- i ;"t t.
A Project Is on foot among our citi

Letter from Postmaster.
"ANTtccn. ILI... Dec. 1. 1874. manly "young feller." rode across the to John Briggs', on First street.xMhiul J. It. Some A Co.:

M v wife has. for a lonsr time, neen a ternole zens to send a party to one of the hlgliest
and notions. He will keep an Immense
stock of the finest cigars and tobaccos. He
invites an (a caliand examine his goods.

Mr. Luther Elkins will start on his an- -sntrerer xrom tvneumausm. nae nfti iria man v
railroad track in the suburbs, hearting for
the city. The aforesaid young feller was

accompanied by two young ladies, who
were occupying the front seat of the wag

physiciaasand many remedies. Tlteonly thing buttes iu Albany prairie on the night otmml visit east of the mountains, to lookwnicn nas ki v,n ner reuei isveninur uniincDi
I am rejoiced to say this has cured her. I am after his .large cattle Interests, in a, few
doing what I can to extend Its sale. when they win be well treated and gives

the brat ot bargains.
f ; v9u35on, and one ottliem was driving the team days. ,

the 4th of July, said party to kindle a bon-

fire and send up rockets, etc. The party
would have a grand view of the illumina-
tion of Mt. Hood on that occasion.

This is a samnleof manvthousnnd testlmoirl while the hero of this tale was occupying
.. ... .1

Messrs. Knhn & Miller have already soldals received, of wonderful cures effected bv the A street grade has been established andT2S BEST ET THS 'WOULD, tlie hinder part of the wagon, with hisCentaur Liniment, the lnjrredients of this ar
ticle are published around each noitle. I' con several county right t manufacture their

eagle eye fastened upon another wagon.tains W itch UruteJ. Meullm. Arnica. Rock Oil propertyholders have gone to work cutting
down or filling the streets adjoining their
property.

" In some places the streets must
now patent colttvator It's a good thing.Carbolic, and Ingredients hitherto little known which was fastened to the wagon In whichIt la an inaisputanie tact tnat tne centaur Lini

. Mr. McCalley, of McCalley & Andrew;
paid our city a flying visit on Wednesday
Reports business looking tip iu that baili

ment ia rwriormtnir more cures oi
be dug away five or six feet. James Mady U to remove bis restaurant

from Washington st. to Perry, Raymond's
St Iff Joints, Eruptions. Rheumatism. Nem-ali- a

hciatica. Caked Breasts. Lock-ja- Ac, than allOREGON,ALBANY
he rode, to see that it didn't escape. Weil,
for some until this d.iy unexplained cause,
the fastenings attaching tlie second to tlie
first wagon became "tied loose," and the

tlie uliter LinuneniH, Kxtracts. wick . Says the late rains did an immense
amount of good, and everybody i3 happyTkmflranCE. On Tuesday, June 12th, building oa First street, i 1'Salves. Ointments and plasters now in uf .

For Toothache. Earache. Weak Rack. Itch and
Cutaneous Eruptions, it Is admirable. It cures In anticipation of the good times coming Go to Blain's for blue glass shirt bosoms.

If he Is out, kuow tbe reason why.dec76nI4Hex foor to tbe Bwih- -
burns and scalds without a scar. Extracts poi-sons from bites and stings, and heals frost-bite- s
and chillblains, in a short time. No family can
ad'ord to be without, tlie Centaur Liniment. For Sale Cheap. At his shop on Ferry

the Grand Lodge of Good Templars will
meet in this city. It Is thought it will be
the! largest meeting ever held by the Good

Templars of Oregon.
It you want to please some poor, lone

street, Mr. bam 1 Miller l as a twelve pas-
senger coach for sale, almost "new will be

white wrapper.
TtieCentanr Llalmmt, Yellow Wrapper,
Is adnptcd to the tough skin, muscles and flesh
of tbe animal creation. Jts eflects upon seveie
cases of Spavin, Sweeny, Wind 'nil. Big Head

sold at a bargain. Also a splendid end andA. F SMITH CO., side spring hack, with elegant top,, etc..female, go to B. F. Huggins and secure a
"Little Washer," which does the business
without the aid of a washboard or brush,

and roil Evil, are ittne less t nan marvelous.
new, lor sale at cost. Here s an opportu

AGENTS TOR THE nity for somebody to get bargains. 29-- 4

and does it well, and present it to her. Sec
Is Yotrr Life Worth 10 Cent.ad. el where.

Sickness prevails everywliere. and every
body complains of some disease during their

Messrs. I. McClure Co., Druggists, corner of
Elm and Front streets, Cincinnati, Ohio, say :

In our neighborhood a number of teamsters
are uring the Centaur Liniment. They prononnce it superior to anything they have ever
used. - We sll as high as tour to five dozen lnt
ties per month to these teamsters."

We have thousands of similur testimonials.
For Wounds, trulls. Scratches. Ring-bon- Ac.,

and for Screw Worm in sheep it has no rival.
Farmers, livery-me- n and stock-raise- r, have in
this Liniment a remedy which Is worth a hun-
dred times its cost.

Laboratory ot --T. B. Rose A. Co.,
Iey street. New York.

second wagon was left in middle of the road
between the depot and Mr. McMeekinV
residence, the wagon containing the young
ladies and gentleman going on into tin
city, oblivious of the loss of an entire wag-
on. The boys about the depot seized upon
tlie wagon thus left adrift, and marking,
upon the etid-gnt- e this legend: '"For Sale,"
pulled it up alongside Mc.'S barn. As soon
a the young tolks went to g t out, alter
arriving in tlie city, they tui.-sv-d their wag-
on, and thej'ouiig man came driving back
on the ru.-- h, looking tor it. He discovered
the wagon drawn up behind the barn, and
it was nuts for the boys to see him puzzling
over that vehicle he thought lie recogniz-
ed it. yet there was a new tailboard with a

leg-n- in ; bold characters, "For Sale,"
which he couldn't and didn't understand
until Father McMeekin explained matters
to him. He'll Jet the girls watch the wag-
on next time, he will. "

life. When sick, the object ts to eet wen
Jno. Fchay lias the latest pictorials and

illustrated papers, magazines, music and
musical instruments, drugs, perfumery, all now to say plainly that no person in this

world that ts surtennff witn uyspcpsia,

, The. weather .has been cool and cloudy
durlne tlM? ,yea;!- -

Business J)as picked right op since the
ratio.',''" 'V ' i"

n. Nice, sweet roll butter at 20c per pound .

Bobbins' Little Washer--I- s a success,
meeting the full approbation ot all who
have seen- - it tried.' Wa- - are Inclined to
think it is the best as well as cheapest
waslier yet offered the publics It saves all
tho labor oz trubbiug, and consequent
wear and tear ot fitbrlc, and cleans the gar-
ment tnerotighh Sr. B. F. Huggins Is
agent for their sale 1rt Linn county.

I Picnic and ExcuEsrOK.-i-To-morro- at
noon the Uc P.I Sunday School take tbe
noon train for Brrvbks Station, veturning on
tha Lrpreao--1 ttae .eveailng. ; Tickets for
round trip, $1 ; chiklrei'oOo. Brooks is
the first, station, .beyond. Salem . There'll
be a crowd.' .;

kinds of stationery, books, paints, etc , at Liver Comnlaint ainl its effects, stvih as In
digestion. Costiveness, Sick Headaclie, Sourthe Albany Book Store. . j
Kt.om.ach, Heart linrn. palpitation 01 ine
Heart, Depressed Spirits, . IJUiotisncss. etc.
fstn take Green's Anmtst t lower wunotit

'

j ii '

relief and cure. If ou doubt this,
IIf.avy Snows Keported . In the Cas-

cade mountains, which.. If the report prove
true, will be exceedingly luird on the band
of young stock that started across a few

uro to vroir Drtiasrist and net a sample bot
tle for 10 cents and try. it. Begular size
75 cents. Two doses will relieve yon.';days ago. tonlivft-- 1 " . " ' j ..;

' Messrs. Blain, Sox Co.. at the Mam
Attempted ' Rape. Two- - boys,' agedmoth Warehouse, are,, paying the highest about sixteen rear, named" respectively

West and Moshlcr, "were arrested in JefferPITCHER'S market price for wool. They are prepared
t. store immense quantities Ot grain, both

"

at Sliedd and this city. ? , .,..'s
son on Mondatr; cliargerf with an attempt
to commit a rape njion a" ccfioql glrlof
about the same age.' 'Their 'examination J

i Tlw people of the Central Valley are de
was postponed until Mowlay next, wlienCASTORIA termined to have ;an outlet to salt-wate- r.

it will take place betore Judge iUcr--:; JTho Yaanlna Bay "Railroad offers tlie

riond Banners Of The Alps.
Among the most exquisite scenes which

delight the eye of tin- - European-travele-

are those wonderful rosecolorcd cloud-ban-tie- rs,

floating from the Atpin cliffs. But
It is only in the sunlight that TCstnre h.ings
out these beautiful tokens. So it is onlyin tha glow of licalth the smiHght of our
Inner beingthat nature, reveals these
physical 'cloud-bann- ej s, the "rose cheek"
and ohefry; lip,"' to" praise which ewry
poet of the earth has invoked the Muse to
aid him. But ' they are as rare a the cyn-
ical Hood . conceived .Christian charity to
be. . Woman." eager to retain tht-- charm,
resorts to Freinh art and rrittge. - The effect
is similar tot that which would be produced
by sulwtitulins auctioneer' flag tor the
delicate glowing cIoud,-baiiie- rs ot'the Alps.

z S t rrs-
KenafMe Avfee. . ,shortest, quickest,' cheapest and most feasi

ble route to tidewater, therefore1 the road c Yon are "asked every-- day tlirotigh Hw
cojumns oryotir newTipJrpcrs ana by ymrrwill be built.

3

'Bah. : in tl. WEBER PIAHO,
109 ' FROM STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON.

Ke nmiediaL agent baser,been offered
to tlie 'sick attddeblUtatiMl tll compara-
ble to Uostetter's Stomach Bitters, in cases
of remittent and ,lntermltfe4it fevers, V"

t:rrotia ailments, Tbeuroatlam,
ana t'ltecrder4DVoMngxnstUutiooal
.weakness: r pliyahal doeaysr It literally
.'works wonders,'.- - Tho. botanic tngredi-cht- a

which it spirituous ba3i&v holds in eo
lutlon act) like it charm npon-th- stomach.
niurttororigH tbe brain.
ttwr.i-bewelaaM- 'I nervmiaaystem. There
is jioUilng 1h Its that la not

. It contains some or the most po-
tent tonics of the vegetable kingdom and
the Jutee of tlie bflsf apetienfe and anti-bil-l- oa

roots and herbs, cornblnod with a per-fect- ly

pure sti mttlating aleiaent. The Bit--tt

a'mtiectillarly adapted In those engag

Mruggist 10 use sonieiuittg prtyour Lfjs-peps- ia

and Liver ConiplaiiH that you knowi Scndat ArtERtJoONl At 4 o'clock each
nothing about, yout get discouraged sjieooVj

Sunday afternoon hereafter, the rooms of

Mothers may have rest and their liablea may
have health, if tbey will use Castotia lor Wind
Colic, Worms, FeverislinesM, Sore Mouth, Croup,or Stomach Complaints. It is entirely a vege-
table preparation, and contains neither miner-
al, morphine, nor alcohol. It is as pleasant to
take as honey, and neither gags nor gripes., Dr. E. Dlniocb, of Dupont, O.. nays: ' ;

1 I am using Castorla In my practice witti themoat signal benefits and happy result."
1 his is what every one says : Most nurses iu

New York City use the Castoria. It is prepared
by Messrs. J. B. Rose A Co.. 46 Dey street, New
York, sucoussuia to Samuel Pitcher, M D. 39va
' "' L ' ! "' '. n . -

1 1 iiiuiicy , n 1 1 uub nineto give Vou fcitfcf'wtorv proof that Oreen'sthe Y.P.CTA. w-J-ll be thrown open for ser
AiignVFlOwer, will cure yw of DysperrahrIf woman would aid Xattire instead of vices. " Strangers, especially, i who: may

happen to bo In the city, are Invited to call ana luiver oompiaiui- wiui h . irs euct-it-s

such as Sour, gtoinaclu. Sick ' Headaclie;TUG Standard Organ Triumphant. anjd make themselves at horne. : i: llabitiiai CostlvcnesB palpiutlon of tlie
Heart, Fullness

adopting art, would seek health instead of
ainly trying to mask disease, she would

not only win tlie greatest charm of woraau-hoodheall- h

but she would avert much
misery both from hcrsieir and others.' Dr.
PierceV Favorite Prescription 1ms received
the highest praise from thousands of pale,
delicate, suffering wot net 1. bottle of

at the.bft of 'tiid Stomaclu .Yellow Skhfcf W; 0. Myf, oS ABhland. has had some
excellent engravings recently cxecoted of , Coated) Tongue,' Con ilng np of food- - after

eating,, low &c ,wc askj yo to gIds fine stock, together with hts staWesand to your imtggtef and get a sample bottle)
of Oreew Angttst Flower for 16 cents and
try it, or A regular .size Jor 75. cents two

ed In exhausting or unhealthy occupations,
as by its Ttsr stremrth is mstained and the
ability of h ayatera to rosiat atmospheric
and. other : influeuote : prrjediUal to health
largely increastdj. fjtrsS nT

Tiit RiCliM0NrBAN-7,T- h Bichmond
rarSge U Klog aroonV cocking '"itovee, and

ten aflords more relief than-inoutu- of.
stock-yar- ds i at --Ashland. His pamphle
giving tt liistory ot his Stock, etc., will be

Following is a copy of a Western Union telegram received by Sherman fc Hyde, San
Francisco . , , - New Yokk. September 29. 1 878.

Peloubet. Pelton A no., of "ew York, have received DIPLOMA of HONOR and
MEDAL, of AWARD for the

CELEBRAT'L) STANDARD ORGAN
, "...:3-

-

"D. V. in?ENTICE, AGENT,
'

.5,- - - 133 First Street, Portland. Oregon.

:,. .,. ,4 .Summons. ; :.!?.:!
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,for the county of Linn.
Suit in eonftv for iltniRw. - -- - 3 ;? r

doses will relieve yon. - - J- J 44v?ready In a day or two for delivery, free t
charge. . iwat-1 Robert R. Terapletoa, plaintiff; vs Mary T(I: ntetOB. defknlant , . ... . -

by en 11 sties and other medicines.
It is harmless lit any condition of the sys-
tem, and ita use often renders the modest
invalid exempt from that most trying of
ordeals a personal --consultation , with a
physician...,, It is the duty of every woman
to become familiar with the causes and

With between two and three million Of
m(stke.t ,tt la the most complete, best

oiwiiels ot wheat tor Llmv comity thUaea-- Knaorti-- iThe rooms ot fho Y. P. C; AM in Miller's
tirlcki cortier-'o- f Ferry and Second street,' sou, at $1.60 ier bushel, to. ay 'nothing of twetalnlri -- EverT one who tjete one of

to Mary Temploton. the above named dcfer.d- -
In the nsuae of t he State of Oregon s Tou are

nerehy reonired to appearand answer the com.Tdalnt of tlie above plaint Iff. In the aboveon nle th tbe Clerk of said
Conrt, within ten days from the date of tbeSerrioS of tnia snmnanna tvrtt if .....,... j..

these stotfeaMaiea it. aatt apeaka well ot it.symptoms of the many diseases to which Oau, bay . and wool crop, etc., our peopleare open each day lor tlie reception of vl.
Itora. "There is a fnll'siipply ot newsher peculiar orgaui-eatiniT renders her lia wUI be flush thlafitil.. f . ... . . I f H

- - t' "-- r -- ... "t i M ......ble and also to team t lie proper means of
it ! economise fev W .spienaia oaaer.
and looks well in kitchen or parlor. Call
tn t:Wt' and secure a
Richmond Bange. and joull never rrpret

papers, for the edification ot those whoJ Wnn county, Oregon ; but if served in any oth-- 'Mechanics ail srem to he hnsv aa ha.sppsst ,. 04 TW m i a m mm DEALrs ik Urooeries. PrarislMSi Tobae ee, desire to while away" a .quiet nbur:Ii
preventing tnese maiaaieg. ... lfie I'eopie s
Medical r Adviser contains an extensive
treatise opon "Woman and iier Diseases.''

auMl Wood nlItraint. Cutlery, I rochwyVV. W. 1 tids'tthenanresit tlnie.'. I hAM illow Ware, lrt .,
311 nie Author also advises ieotirses ' of domesSB" Coil a rtd jee hint. lie came but ot tho saloon struggling as 1- Fiwiik TTbod axpecta tO Kvi ihit.acVf

7 j ... qi.iv v, wi "ii , men wit ontwenty days fi-o- t lie date of the service of thissummons upon yon, and if served by publica-Jto- t,then on er before the first day of the nextterm orsscid Court, to-- . Al
Monday,' the 22i dag of October; 1877,and yon are hereby aotifled that If vou fail toappear and. answer said complaint herebvreouirad. tlie nlalntltr will nni, ts ,k J.

diggings it rtHi Diast lifaboat $hrea.jvefk
tic treatment, wlilcli will 'often t ender the
services ot a phyictan .unnecessary. Everywoman should rtad it.' A copy of the Ad-
vertiser can be obtained by addressing the
Atittrrtrv Dr. "R.V?J Rereet at Buffalo, K

4oJd ha,5Tw Jm.9fiH,
lLecai ttnderi 93M9HM--

THE KOBUIMS'
LITTLE WASHEItJOrflCE OF MANrjFACrr'I?oCo tor ttea relief demanded In the complaint, to

If he heeded alf aiid as le threw his arm
.around a liost and a iniidtVesuvhis gofTto.
jWork In'hl stoaMch, i;took . advantage of
j JnU lo tho-frnpU- to?el,tlfe post Hiaf
it was a thousand dollars ta a wnooth qua r--
ter that there, wasa fly iii tba. whjsky

" 4

. Price f1.60 (postage prepaid). , Faor--TOTLAt. Oil, January SS, mil. ) imuuga 01 tne oonas or matrimonyexisting between yon and plalntiff.and for cotitsand ttiabaraments. . .i . ,
" This summons is rmbltshod bv order nf linn

Thin l an Entire IVr machine,
It works on a NEW PKIXCII-LEr-tha- t of fore

TYUH nt- er. Ifav
ua jrrescripuou is sold by druggists. w ..;

"BACK Again. Messra.J. Kt Weather3 poc iaX Tootle- - r. Boise. JnnVe of said Conrt. madetVita tin. iirana Bell, wife of John Wi "BalL'Mrs
1877. ib.a.H.B.ArKRnving wki- - auwnirani irBSinre IDrOUgh the T

f.fi1?-- - ,Tirt ordieojoratlon Is rve fI aprS0n80v9t6i
r of AorU. E"sd..!, rtenr Lebanon, bregbn, in Iksr Bixty

eouid."Tar.,.--i'J'- J
''-'-

: I 1v ' ,', ? , Atty. for plff. . ford and J. Frelschner . returned from the
Ocboco mines on Moaid-iy-, looking flretrateA4 ofour ewrtOBiera, and to all persons deuir-- Deceased ar xempfary Christian, Chicks, B33 oooovep.after s rough au experience They bring having rmite4'rtt11ii (Jst'estftrf nseefiri fboaejr.good report ot the mines, agretMitg with S! Bacx)0deifI3c7 IhaW ISef shoulders,agl pi ieen''ar;'nd' UtusitrlteoTTne

, . PKWKWrhe Turn yerelne,.oftTarid,"
give a picnic at Asrora y next.
The train will leave tftta City at half past
eight o'clock- on Sunday tiwning,7 'oonVe- -

lug paBscrjcers 16 Ar, pAxirug, to tht
cityln tlirevening'a Ibr' the Sural of t fiO

per passenger. "It Sviif fotibtl&' prov's."''a.

- So irnntrng or Frictton Aboat lt.1.
"Itrte'Cbeap, Simple and Durablei and never
gets out of order. It will last a lifetime, andwill save to an ordinary family many times ltoost every year. - ,

--
.-

- - r-

It hats been tested by some of the most exporienced Laundrymen in the eounlrv, and pnvlH.nnced bv them to be Ie beat IV'nolnrT wmer Invented. . k or Circul:ti and Testimonial
apply to 1. r. HI.t,GINR.n319ml ; ; At-e- f"r Oregon

tn to porehaa. our eeiewateo sewing ma-t- -
rooiwetftaily nottry them that the

, . iowKr. ZTh b&Oti. are oar agents for d

Linaoaoty,ait that, the',- - or O. B.
ft'OLVtiiXON. Bsq., are fully author! Mid to
ooUet and settle outstanding aeeonnts for us.t ktMnter Manufacturing Company.- W.- PARSONS, ... v.-- - - -

ManaaerOregonand W. T.

the rest that there is plenty of rich quartz,
only awaiting capital to develop U.

1l3J',, s;fJltlea,,tj( alr,otfceis hereh'girert that there wm he a
JL meeting of the steokjsoiders of the Grange
Upton of Albany al Oiooffloe of the companyon Monday. May S8ti 177, at 1 a. sr., for thepnrpom of ele3tingaBo.rd of sores IMreetoraand transacting such oior business as marbe lawfully hrovghS bafora tha meeting. :
- By order pr the Board. . ... ..t- - A V, KOP, vVretar-- ' ,

1 ; f.' S V - v .

stpenglP oi per jaitii ana nope in trie Savior
jpu' the ped ofslckoeea and deathJ nlsfrt&mi

at "only $3 ier "tfverpoof 'wneatrnarkei 23 : At.J ng her earthy eftcctB, and a rran jrtng kc- -'
k Xew

lrr-hi--1

pobitoes 'pleutifnl
fJocl 'rhemc."1.' T- mJSv-!)B- i .' . -.

erac.iTj'SdJ3te MieiuhjI3V ?U31-- s ?d.plcsant occasion ty (hose jvho attrud, ...j f.ly. for In funeral f udliial pOANI


